What 's New

Red Gulch Dino saur Tracksit e:
Grey b ull
Take a walk with the dinosaurs. The Red
Gulch Dinosaur Tracksite is the largest
tracksite in Wyoming and one of only a few
worldwide from the Middle Jurassic Period.
There are hundreds of tracks at this site,
where dinosaurs once walked along the
ocean shoreline 167 million years ago
looking for something to eat. The site
contains a boardwalk, interpretive signs,
picnic tables, benches, trails and a graveled
parking lot that can accommodate buses.
Locted on USHighway 14, approximately
eight miles east of Greybull, Wyoming.

Grand Tet o n Nat io nal Park:
Jackso n Lake Scenic Dinner
Cruise
A Dinner Cruise to Elk Island is one of the
best experiences available in Grand Teton
National Park! Dinner includes grilled steak,
trout, salad bar, rolls, roasted potatoes,
beans, watermelon, fruit cobbler, hot tea,
lemonade, and fresh coffee.

Hist o ric A t lant ic Cit y:
Mercant ile
This incredible town transports you back to
the 1800s, when the West was wild and hard
work was fueled by aspirations of a better
life. Near South Pass City, this booming
mining town enjoyed short-lived prosperity
starting in the late 1860s. Atlantic City had
nearly 2,000 miners, many of whom were
vacationers or part-time prospectors looking
to score gold, so the town had many options
for leisure and entertainment. During its
heyday, the town reportedly had a brewery,
dance hall and opera house. Currently, many
original log homes and structures still
remain. Be sure to stop by the Atlantic City
Mercantile, which is listed on the National
Register of Historic Places, to grab a drink
and a bite to eat.

Nat io nal Museum o f Milit ary
Vehicles
Located in Dubois, The National Museum
Military Vehicles features over 400 military
vehicles and historical artifacts, capturing
over 100 years of American ingenuity from
WWI to the Global War on Terror. The
museum includes a theatre, two meeting
rooms, a gift shop, and a research library.
The main museum galleries feature a
thoughtfully designed World War II vehicle
gallery, a meticulously curated weapons
vault, post WWII vehicle gallery educating
guests on the veteran experience during
Korean and Vietnam Wars, and a smaller
artifacts and armament gallery.

Cheyenne Fro nt ier Days:
Ret urning in 20 21
Since 1897, the rough-and-tumble town of
Cheyenne, Wyoming honored its heritage
with a Western show that?s grown to become
Cheyenne Frontier Days. The bucket
list-worthy, 10-day celebration features
professional rodeo events, A-list country
music acts, spectacular parades and, of
course, pancakes (as in, 100,000 pancakes).
Today, the event draws visitors from all over
the United States and more than 50
countries. Electrifying rodeo events such as
bull riding and barrel racing wow audiences
during the festival, so you?ll have plenty of
opportunities to get in on some of the

action. As host of the world?s largest outdoor
rodeo, Cheyenne Frontier Days ears its
reputation as the ?Daddy of ?Em All,?
drawing some of the biggest names in the
sport for a shot at more than $1 million in
cash and prizes (a sizable step up from the
$25 purse winning cowboys received early
on). Other daily entertainment includes the
amazing pancake breakfast, parade, carnival,
visit to the Native American Village,
witnessing the Chuck Wagon Cook-off,
shopping, and more. Cheyenne Frontier
Days will be celebrating its 125th
anniversary in 2021, and it is sure to be one
of the best with some world class acts hoping
to get a spot on the big stage.

Devils Tow er A f t er Dark
America?s National Park Service sites contain
many cherished treasures. As darkness falls
on Devils Tower, a different kind of light
illu-minates the night sky. That light comes
from objects in deep space, and transforms
the night from a place of darkness into a
place of wonder. Oral histories about the
Tower incorporate tribal star knowledge.
Astronomers and night sky photographers
seek out the darkness of parks like Devils
Tower National Monument, islands of night
in an ever-brighter world. What inspiration
can you find as you enjoy the darker side of
the first national monument? The park
offers many great viewing locations as well
as hosts night sky programs throughout the
year.

Co b b lest o ne Inn: To rring t o n
Torringtons newest hotel, the Cobblestone
Hotel & Suites, offers "Big City Quality,
Small Town Values.." Each guest room has
microwaves, refrigerators, luxury linens,
Wolfgang Puck coffee and flat-panel
televisions. They offer their guests the
amenities and services they need with
24-Hour coffee service, complimentary hot
breakfast buffet, 24-hour on-site
convenience store, high speed wireless
internet access, and so much more!

Byways program. Created in 1991, this
program is a collaborative effort that
recognizes, enhances, and preserves the
carefully selected roads throughout the
United States. Chosen on archeological,
historic, natural, cultural, and scenic
qualities, the Flaming Gorge - Green River
Basin Scenic Byway is a fantastic addition to
this coveted list of breathtaking American
roads.
@astoriahotsprings

Flam ing Go rg e - Lo cal Guid e
and NSB Pro g ram A d d it io n
20 21
Tranquil waters as far as the eye can see,
towering rock formations from another time
period and an abundance of wildlife can be
found just south of Rock Springs and Green
River. Flaming Gorge Country is a haven for
anglers, mountain bikers, campers and any
other outdoor enthusiast. Take a full-day
tour of the national recreation area and stop
at the nationally recognized scenic
overlooks. On February 16, 2021 the Federal
Highway Administration (FHWA) officials
announced exciting news regarding the
newest additions to the National Scenic

A st o ria Ho t Sp ring s
Astoria Hot Springs Park is located in
Bridger-Teton National Forest with 95 acres
along the Snake River. In September of 2020,
Astoria Park Conservancy Trust opened the
hot springs, boasting 5 different hot springs
pools. In the future it will include a system of
walking trails and wildlife-watching
overlooks, restoration of three existing
ponds and immense wetlands, and gathering
spaces such as a large picnic lawn with
multiple picnic shelters, a Kiosko, and a
nature playground.

Eng lish Tunnel-So ut h Pass
Cit y St at e Hist o ric Sit e
Follow in the footsteps of a miner from 1868
and explore the English Tunnel. The English
Tunnel is an adit cut into the living rock in
1868 and abandoned for over 150 years.
South Pass City State Historic Site has
restored the tunnel and opened it for tours.
The tunnel, named for its English financial

backers, is one of the state?s earliest mining
features. Visitors will find traces left by the
mine workers, like the candles they used to
light the tunnel. The South Pass City State
Historic Site includes the Carissa Mine and
29 original town buildings people can tour.
But it?s more than a historic town and mine.
The historic site spans 389 acres with nearly
five miles of interpretive trails.

Big ho rn Canyo n Nat io nal
Recreat io n A rea: New est 20 21
A d d it io ns

Yellow st o ne 150 t h A nniversary
2022 marks the 150th Anniversary of the
establishment of Yellowstone as the world's first
national park. With more than 10,000
hydrothermal features, of which 500 are geysers,
and more than 200 species of animals ,
Yellowstone continues to inspire the national
parks movement, conservation, the arts and wild
and natural places. Old Faithful Inn, the largest
log structure in the world and Lake Yellowstone
Hotel, the oldest hotel in the park, continue to
inspire architecture all over the world. Planning
has begun for special events and opportunities to
celebrate this historic event.

The Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area's
very own Hidden Treasure Charters has announced
some fantastic additions for visitors to enjoy in 2021
all directly bookable through their website at
www.hiddentreasurecharters.com. Horseshoe Bend
Marina has added scenic boat tours, rental
pontoons, motorized boats, and several
non-motorized rentals including kayaks, stand up
paddle boards, and canoes. The Marina café and
beer garden is open 7 days a week May 15 ?
September 30 along with a new and updated menu.
Reservations for Horseshoe Bend Campground are
now available for free independent travelers (FITs)
and have reservation capabilities for groups of 100
or less for their Covered Pavilion Area for catering,
weddings, etc.
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